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shown then, tae." . Mouquhitter."
" What for?" " Whaur's thjat?" asked Geordie Anderson.
" Becausc then they wad bae secen that their "Ow, ye gomeral," said Jecns, "that's whaur

Lordships up int Luiin ca'ed tieniselves ma iny mîither was born."
'obedient servants'." " But whair is't? " persisted Geordie.

" Lsh, Joem,', but you mat:i be a great mnan. " It's in Aberdeenshire," answered the Chai-
an' unco proud this day." inan, while Jeens whispered, ' I think he'll dee.

" Ay ; oalma, there's an awfu' respoiisibility " Can ye real Latin ?" asked IJeems.
conuekit wi't ; the wecht o' At!.vi was nacthing '"'cll no lae a buik wi' ye?"
till't," Yes, sir; hore is Iorace."

" Wha was Atlas '?"" Let's scu't."
"A nan tiint carri"d the warld on his shoulders." This made the others stare. Was it possible

Whaur did lie bide?" that Jecns had really beei studying Latin ? Evi.
''I dinna ken." dently, for he coolly turned up a place aid bade
" But hio did le get it on on bis shoulder." the candidate read.

"Lifted it, tae bsure." Thecandidate guessing fron the looks of ail
"But whaur did lie carry it. i present that it vas only a dodge, resolved to
"V!i::t gars ye speirs so nany questions,oonan? dodge too, .J with a smile lie began-

The man didna bide in oor parish. " Dulee et decornn, est sro patria mori." lit is
"Wha tell'd you about him ?" good for a child to be punished by his father.)
"I heard the minister and the doininie ecaekin' "Exactly," said Jceins. "What's the word for

about hin ae nicht." father?"
"'Tien it miaun be a' truc?" "Patria."
"Oi course it's truc." "'Ow, ay-patriarch! Whbat's the word for
" L >sh, -but he malin lac been awfu' strong- puniscd?"

vaur than Samnson-but ho0o IC got in below't 1 "Decorlm."
dinna ken." ''Ay, that gars us think o'rearin'; that's what a'

"\ye sudna fash yer heid aboot tiugs yc dinn a bairns (lac wihei they're pnished. I houp ye'll
ken. The mnan didna speir your leave." punish them weel."

" Wuli hobe leevin't yet ?" "Certainly, sir, when they deserve it."
"I dinna ken, an' I dinna care.."WCel, I think ye are just the man for us;" and
"Because it wad be u anwfu. thing gin he let it I the rest, who were all .mpressed with Jeemis'learn-

fa'. Whaur Miight we row till?" ing, of course agreed, and Jeems was highily satis-
"Gaug awa' tae yer wark, an' no domineer fied with the way in which lie had managed to ex.

folk." ainie the candidate.
SoElsie liad to be content ; but this new tbeory , "Weel, sir, we'li appint ye, but dinna stuff the

explained fully to ber tides and eclipses, for, of bairis' heids vi' geograpby, about elephants in
course, " the man wouldnae hold it very steady," Greenland, and mermaids {by the bye, I had au
and she also thought some person was displeased uncle visited wi' ane about the Gulf o' Milexikay,
with him, " for she saw then throu ins'stars at him i or somreway in India, at onyrate] ; dinna fash wi'
ae niclit." that stuff they ca' grammar- just readin', writin'

" Great, however, was the perplexity to Jecns and coontin'-an' mid tac thrasl them weel,"
of the ledgers, abstract and cash books, and nuin- The candidate thanked themr, and asked if the
berless formns and compulsory clauses, and had it school was provided with time-tables, registers,
not been for the friendly advice of the dominie and &ce.
minister, Jeens' official letters might nothavebeen "Ow, ye can buy a time-table across the road for
so pleasant. threc baw becs,

"Sie a wark," said lie, " aboot naething ava. The candidate explained what was meant.
Could they no bac just said-Hoo muekle liae ye "0w, my man, just gang on wi'yer wark and we
paid awa' an' hoo imuckle in haun ?" winna fash ye."

Tise. transferrence of the sciools caused somne On being shown its uecessity by the Code, he
discussion at first, also the resignation of the old- exclaimed in perplexity-
est teacher for the question was vhere to get an- "Qd, that beats a'! I thocht the Code vas to
other. explecn the Act, but I can mak nîeither leid nor t

"Advertees," said Tamson. tail o't. Do ye ken what's ineant, young mon ? Il
"Advertees !" said Jeems. " Od, d'ye no thinl "Yes, sir." t

I hac plenty tac dae? A' the responsibeelity fa's Theni juist get them tac yerself, for i liae a most
0n Ile." It obstreperous lot o' wark devolvin' on me, and a fg

However, it had to be donc, and, eventutally, mnost prodeegious responsibeelity." M
Jeems put the best face on the inatter. Elsie de- The board liaving now got into working order, c
clared- we shall leave them, and if you asked Jcems about e'

" Schule Board wark wasna canna, for she it now he would say-
coulda get her man tac lis bed in decbnt time o' "Ow, we're getting on fine; the books were an
nicht for it." awfu' varlk at first. The wee paperies that were tac

A teacher was at last settled on; but the Board be distriebn't was donc by Else rowin' then roon'
,chose first to sec hii and examine iim. teas and sugar, sac that was easy, but hech ! it's an n" Hoo lang hae ye becn a teacher?" asked awfu' responsibeclity, an' I dinna ken lico it's a' to th
Jeems. . ,end. t

"ems n years, sir." .n. "
" An'-bae ye got weel on ?" it is good in fever and much better in anger to foi
"Yes, air ; Ihave been a successful teacher, and keep the tongue clean. frc

have highi cortifie,-tes." T
To be able to bear provocation iniicates great an

" Whaur d'ye :ome frae? . wisdom; to forgive it, a noble mind.


